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I some of which he , would refuse $104
i each for. He estimates the value of

MONEY TO IjOXX
REAL FSTATj;

OjitinoedSYSTEM IS WATCHWORD OF POULTRY FARM
tBATK3 -- A.M FIJ.VKRAIjS TS

8TAKK In this city, J.io S3. .Mrs. Joie ,'

Stark, beloved wife of fcnnl Surk and moth- - j

er of Leooa aud Byren Stark ; iugtiter of'
Mamie K. Church, tep.dnnfhter fit J. Q. !

hurch, slater of Mr. ".MiiKgir fttark, Mrs.
Heatta R. Cook. Mr. Fani.lt- - Vuice. LIhiWt !

a. Smith, Pliny S. Smith. Mlfaa!l O. Smi'h. '
betnaim at arkir of Miller ft Tracer until
8 p. m. Katurday ' wben tsry Kill be taken

..f-- i H r.'iW.fA,
fcmrm i,iibjhu, ujaiMiriiyii.ijBea

sJ?:
J!;'

Abovo View of McKenna Park Poultry Farm, showing tyies of
houses. Below White Leghorn cockerel of high producing strain,
head of the breeding flock at McKenna Park Poultry Farm.

in toe remiaeiue at Mills.
OJI1UST at the sldiDce. 31u Williams are..

June 34. Un. Knsana A. Chrlt, 71
yean, betored mother of Mrai Anna t. Bnie-ye- l.

Mr. C V. Burtttolorua, Harry. Adnlpb.
Fred. Loots, all of Portland, and Osoar
of Kast at. IxMiia. 1:1. uiiiral eertricaa will
1 beld Uncdi; at 1 :30 p. m. parlor, of
Miller a Trace. Whintin at KH t.

aerTlcca at Portland crematoriuLi. St.
Joaeph. Mo., pipers pl-- i sw ropy.
K.'lNfctt In this city Jnne 22nd, Mr. Amn

Kndner. g 5) year, at her late relfln..
SI H Oranri . Vif- - ol J. H. Eudner.
lnnrral rrricea will Lx held Monday, J'me

th. at 2 . m., frni Eclesr-n'- s chattel.
under tLe iu.-1'- ii m of the Pytiiian Si-

ster. Men-her- n and fr lends d.

Intenunit Mt. Park ceDM-ter-

l'ETKHS in this city June Zird, Elutalx-t- h M.
Peters, aeed It years, daogiiter of Mr. and

Mrs. Uelnrlrh Peters, of Grass Valley. r.
The ren-.i- ns will' be forwarded by J. P. Flnley
4 lon Snnday nairnlng. June V.'th. to Grass
Valley. Or., whero sTTlee will be held and
Interment will U made.
STARK In this eliy June 2S. Mt-- i Josle K.

Ftark, agi 118 yfars. belved wife of Emtl
Stark. Reinalus can tx Tiewed at the pr-lar- s

of Miller A Traey. Washington at KlUi
St., until (J p. m. today, thm taken to the
home at Cdar Mills, Or. otlee ot funeral
later. '

MARSHALL In tlii city, lloe Marauall.
beloved wife nt Michael M.ir-ha- l! of t'aatle--

rock. Wash., and mufcber of faerie John Mar-atoal- i.

Robert Jamea Marshall and Kmfclln
Susan Marshall Kemains will he forwarded
to Iieppuw. nr.. Sunday morning, June 2.1,
hy MH'.er i Trace? . i

CONSiiK 111 Ibis June S.',. Kmuia Otisit,
ege 52 years; befored wife "f Lwi C

("onter and mother of llfl.-- Conser. Kiirernl
notice, iater. Kemalna at ,arlir of Miller A
Tracey. Waeblnton at t'lla at.
EDWARDRemnlnTr of' Arth:ir"j. "Kdwarda.

belojed son of Mr, and Mrs. J. KrtwiT-1-

were forwardeti to Nashville. Or.. t.d.iy at
8:5o a. m., by Miller & Tracey. Was!ilngt"n
ai EiU ft
BARTON lii this cit.v June ilih. Bcjiuiin

H. Barion. agoi 42 years, hue of i;njln.
N. Y. The remains are at the residence en- -
tabliKhment of J. P. Finley & S.m. Montgjui- -
ery at rth. Notice of fnneral hereafter.
YOI.'NG At the family- - resijeure. 44. I.arru- -

be t.. June 2J. Helen A. Yce.ir.?. whljw
of the late Henry A. Youug. Remains ars at
llnlman'i funeral parlors. Announcement f
fnneral tat-r- .

PARKINSON Henry Clay I arklnsou. 2TS B.

1t t.. June 19, age 40 yeara; valTuiar In- -

sufficiency.
MF Ha Emanuel Meyer. 780 Irrlng at., Juno

22. age 63 yean; chronic nephritis.
RA RLOW Lantech Harlow, 824 Taylor, June!

21, age 63 years, lnteratltal nephritis. J
BKLDIN Leander Walker Beidin. 413 Wth j

at. 8. E., June 21, age 72 yeara; eonaumii-tion- .
j

STOTT Samnel Robert Rtott, 740 E. Taylor
at., June 21, age 01 year; valrular leaiou

of heart.
tmirZ Kenneth Reeve Stlltx, 10R9 Thur- -

man at.. June 21, ae 2S years; tnberenlosH.
K AUKS Anuit II. Kahra, Amanda pts , Jtine

20. age HO yeara; pulmonary tuberculosa.
CLARK K BKUS., flonets. 2S7 Morrison

St Main or Fine flowers
sr.d floral designs. No branch siores.
MARTIN V KOKP.ES CO.. florists. 34 7

Wash. Main itin. ii. Flowers
for all cccasions artistically arranged
MAIN 611 K; wreaths, pillows, i'i up.

Sprays li up. hape'.ls. .14. Morrison
TONSETH FLtiKAL CO.. -- Sj Wash

bet. 4th and 5th. Main 5102.
OSCAR JOHNSON - LORAL CO - itia

Ollsan st. Ma- - 172. A-- 1 464.
MAX M. SMITH, florist. 141' 6th st.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

EBWARD
HQLMAN CO.

ESTABLISHED 1877

RELIABLE
UNDERTAKERS

AND

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

THIRD AND SALMON STREETS
MAIN 507, A-l-

i

!

i

I i i - - r .,i Bl - I

SN afliaJIMl IJa4rfit1eal

I f4tnrttrJr t3Ll?JS-- i "IS'fZjsStVTfJ'
Years of Experience Enables

Tins Firm to Give YOU

Perfect Service
This nodern eslaiishment.
witl its conveniences, includ-
ing a secluded driveway,

absolute privacy, caus-
ing in no way a depurtujt
lfum an established policy of
moderate prices.
Experieaced W oman Attendant.

J, P, Finley & Son
The Progressive

FUNERAL Li RECTORS.
Montgomery at Fiftn.

Main

IP. L Wk Ul

Undertaker, Fast 11th and Haw- -
thorne. E. 7S1. Laay assistant.

A, D. Kenworthy Co.

T1MRFH 28
SMALL togging or milling proposition

beltw Llnnton. near river; easy
term. See Parker, UHi Washington
et., owner.

EX CH AX(;i:-- n EAL KSTATK 2t
FOR EXCHANGE Fine 2S acre

stock ranch, southern Oregon, ample
water and ram;e, 1o5 acres cultivated,
well fenced, good improvements, close
to town and It. It.. $T5 per acre; clear.
Clark Realty Co., Med ford, Or.
FOR Portland Income, 40 acres, with

water right. 5 4 cleared, joining the
Bend, Or., townslte, ripe for platting;
price $10,000, only $700 Incumbrance,
what have you?. Ferguson, Qerllnger
bldg. .

EXCHANGE Will exchange my $1000
equity In llfl modern Bungalow of

5 rooms and sleeping porch for vacant
lot or S naff enger auto. House can be
ten at 256 "th st.. N. M-- car., or

write 3, Journal.
EXCHANGE modern 7 room house, ex-

cept furnace, house S years old, 100s
109 ground; want residence closer In.
Nrarshsll 1191.
FOR SALi: or exchang. 7 acrefc. im-

proved, near city and cars. Price
$6000. T.ko house in city to $4000.
B-- 7. Jonrnst.

10 miles north of Vancouver,
rg iii cultivation, for beach property

or city lot. Dr. II. M. Greene. Main
fioSC. '

FOR TRADE 120 acres Montana land,
near R. R. station, for acreage near

Portland or Salem. 1029 Holgate St..
Port a nd .

GOOD first mortgage $460. lnteretst
",, exchange for Portland lot, same

value. No agents. Owner. 4,

Journal. -

FOR KALE or exchange, good 6 room
bungalow on improved street. "5x

100 lot, trade for smaller house or Im-

proved acreage. Phone Columbia 66S.
MoTiKRN house and lot, Sunnyside

district, for vacant west side lots.
I, Scott. 1.04 E. Madison.
7 ROOM house. 13- - Belmont Bt.. will

trade for acreage, close in. Tabor
593.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Good houses for sale or exchange,

bottom prices Call Marshall 16S8.

HAVE some tine, clear lots tor 2d
mtgs. or contracts. Thomaa H.

Greene. Marshall 4000.
3 LOTS 50x100. free and clear. Ex-

change for five passenger auto; must
be late Phone Tabor 6202.,
3 LOTS at La Grande for Portland or

Osw ego property. H-- 7. Journal.

WANTED IXKAIj ESTATE 31
WANTED 8 room modern home; give

full information in answer, terms,
location and Improvements. W-- 2.

Journal. .
WE WILL SELL

OR LOAN MONEY ON YOUR LOT.
J. C. CORBIN CO.. LEWIS BLDG.

WILL BUY first mortgage or real es-

tate contract at email discount.
K-- Journal.

MoTOKHOAT and house, food order,
for city lot, value $350. Sellwood 681

ROOMING) ROUSES 53
FOR SALE Furniture 29 room hotel,

downtown district; must be ld --

days, leavinff city; sacrifice. ti,

Journal.
SAN MARCO family hotel. 422

Washington- - new management. Re-
duced rates. By day, week or month.

RUSIXKSS OPPORTUNITIES 20
FOR SALE BY OWNER.

General store, including stock, fix-
tures and buildings, located in one of
the nicest modern little towns of about
SuO population in the Puget sound
country, payroll from shingle and saw-
mills about $50,000 monthly; good
dairy farming country; doing good
business, opportunities for steady in-

crease; 6tock will involve about $18,-00- 0

; store building 60x110 brick; part
cash, securities for balance. AX-S- ,
Journal. .
16 ROOM apartnjenta with all fine

furniture and a lease, in one of the
best locations in the city, walking dis-
tance, everything with
good heating plant; located on the
west side. Will cell at a bargain, for
cash, and might take good house and
lot. Party 13 going away. I have
something good; no Junk. Write 401
E. 60th st N., or phone Tabor 6806.
Mrs. G C. Etchison. Call Sunday

BARBER SHOP FOR SALE.
Doing good business in an estab-

lished location for 12 years: I am leav-
ing town. Address Box 643, Pendle-t- c

n. Or.
.PROMOTER wanted, a man that has

ill. .uit,y lu tJiuiuuii t ftpiciiuiu mi
tide fully covered by two patents; for
information call ou D. Chambers, 167
li road way.
GOING to quit, sell or trade stock an 1

fixtures togetner or separate. teilocated paying grocery and delicates
sen. ee it, mean pus mesa, tio Mont
gomery.
IF LOOKTNG for a paying confection

ery and pool hall come to xtlugelleld.
Wash., 6 miles from Portland. No
opposition. Box 26.
CONFECTIONERY, Ice cream ;arlor
. and cigar store for ale; worth $450;
cash or trade for automobile. Inquire
20. 23d ct N. -
PARTNElt wanted in 1 Or 3 small gold

propertiif; 700 feet of tunnel, to put
In small r.in. Address, C. P. Baker,
Keswick Shasta county. Cal.
IF YOU want to make $100 a month,

buv my cigar store; it will do it; In-

vestigate. Northeast oorner 16th and
Wa sh i n gton sts.
GROCERY and delicatessen; good lo-

cation. Saie or trade for acreage
near Vancouver or Portland. E-- 9,

Journal.
BIDS on good paying restaurant at

21J! Third St., cor. Salmon; must sell
to ftave town by July 1 to highest
bidder; bids open till June 30. 1916,
LUNCH, drinks, cigar business, small

capital, selling account of federal
appointment. Main 7732 before 10:30
a. m.
CONFECTIONERY and cigar store;

good location; will sell cheap for cash
cfe trade for city property. 307 1st et.
A CHANCE to make big money with

an an electric candy floss machine.
Price $65. Inquire at 225 N. 23d st.
BEaT auto truck freight business out

of Portland, well established ant1
good paying nusiness. i -- o, journal.
WANTED Partner with money, in

sheep business. Call 10 to 2. C. Schu-feW- t.

321 4th at.
BUSINESS CARDS

I U Rose C'ty Printing Co.,
Thir t.. cor. Taylor.

FOR RENT Pacific bakery. 840
FronL Fully equipped, near audi-

torium.
TRANSFER and storage business auto
trucks and teams. Q-1- 5. Journal.

BUSINESS' OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED 68

WANTED Good, clean stock of gen-
eral merchandise in exchange for

Income property et country point,
value one $2500, another $1500. SX-- 7,

journal. '

COUNTRY home, 9V acres, want gen.
merchandise, country town, or city

Income. Box 224. MUwaukle, Or.

MONEY TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATIg

CAH pa.d for mortgages, notes, con-
tracts, mortgage loans; reasonable

rates. F. H. Ley ij, fobby 4. Iewm Vddg.
MONEx' to loan ou Improved city, iarm

property, r. tving. I4 wpaxiing.
$1W0 UP to $5000 to loan on c tjr or

farm property. Tabor 408.

$lt00, $l0 and upward; no commli
sion. lxtsnon iuwii. Aiain ;18.

$200. $36(1 $100. $900, $1200. ,1800.
Fred W German Co., 732 Cham Com.
$40.0.10 OR LEHr. FARRLVGTON.

FOR ' SALE HOL'SKS 61
(Vootiaaee)

I677J HOME. ONLY 390tf CASH

14100 ON TIME
Well biAlt modern 7 t.om house lo

cated in Piedmont, an exclusive resi-
dence aaction, the bet location, just
what you want for a home, the finestyard of fruit trees you ever saw on
two lots, all at a sacrifice price; taken
in on a mortgage and sold to close an
estate. Phone East 7 2 4 in the even-
ing or MarsiuUl itZ2 during the day,
oir sa rne at 81a Washington xt
'- L. woes.
LKAl'TlFl'L 5 rocm bungalow, com-

pletely furnished with l'irst class
furniture. This is biggest fcnap In
1'ortland. The hotise anil lot cost
JIEno, furniture !. Insured "for
Ji:l5(i. This beautiful home all rea-i-

to step into. For I1S50. Part cash,
fcal. Ieim. T. J. Holland & Co.. 436
Plttock block. Broad wgy 1.
iiOIKRN b rooms. S los garden, fruit,

berries; on carline, 3u mins. out;
clear, for $24 50. Your own terms. Will
consider vacant lot as part payment.
Give full particulars. No agents. K- -
12, Journal.

Vii NOT BC1LD
and get a i.ome according to your
ideals'.' . 1 design, build and financeany building, artistic sketches free.
See me, be:or you build. N. O. Eklund,
313 Henry Mrt-'- . Main 5MZ.

Will Sacrifice
New 6 room modern bungalow, well

built and a splendid location. Owner
K. Anntrotn. Marshall 3R13.
FOR .SA1-- cin-ap- , improved lot uUxHui.

house, worksliop, fruit trees, waik
and fence, I.Lnn countv, 18 miles from
Albany. . Mrs. M. ji. Hall, aois Fifth
St.. Portland. Or.
ItOHK t'ity Park; have nev modern

bungalow, biggest bargain 011 the
market for ail or half cash. X-1- 0,

Journal.
F1VI". r'oiTi modern house, rear cat',

clear lot, auto, piano or sinni: pay-
ment, bal u i e i.ke reuU Wuodlawn

1";, or w 11 Id rent.
TWO fine bungalows and one

house at a bargain, as owner
Is moving east; all modern and close
in. 874 Clackamas st.
LET us fiirnisli the money and foe up

t he plans for your house. Tho Sic-Mi-

Bldg Co., 609 Henry bldg. Thon
Mc.in 14!3. Tftbor 26ti.

FOH SALE IXTH 1(1

ACRES. ACRES. 4 ACRES.
Nice home site with fruit, only 22c

a day.
No city taxes.
No gravel, and sightly.
One tract with 3 room tent house

and water piped. One tract with free
usi of 4 room house. Alberta car.

Why pay rent?
R. W. CAREY, 1003 Cham of Com, bid.
100 FEET square, w'itli alley. Imp...

fcidewaik-- i ui.d a few fruit tre.:; cor.
lot; goml bi.islnc-6- and residence dis-
trict; located in U alnut Park; H block
from Wilil-im- ave. car. Will e'-l- i this
lot ut a i;trgain for cash, (r will take
good Rcrfcs. Write 401 E. 0th frt N'.,
or pliorie Tabor 5b05. Mrs. O. C.
Etchiwcin.

LA I" RELH FKfc?T LOT.
I have ;i lot in Iaufelhurst on which

I have paid in J75O0. Will sell this
equity cheap or trade it. Wl,at hae
you to offer? Leaving city. D-5-

.I"'irnal.
REACT: FT L lois In Mllwaok'e; hi

car fare: llht, Er-- S and water; $"0
cash and $10 per month. H G. Stark-
weather, Rifcley station. Phon Oak
Glove

VERY CHEAP LOT.
50x100 near Base Line road and

school, $100; part cash.
l. .'o'lrnal.

MY cqiii'y (if $1200 in 4 lots. Alberta
listi-- t. for $500. Journal

KVi'ITV of $.:;5 in a well located lot
for Ford runabout. Phone. Col. 24 0.

AfREAGii 57

Sharpe's Villa Tracts
Mt. Tabor district, near school and

2 carlines, fine new 4 room bungalow,
Just completed, on a half acre, has
sleeping porch and basement, city
water and ta- Th, place to raise
poultry and cut expenses in Half.
Price $210C, terms; deal With owner
Woodlawn f3'..

i0 ANi 40 ACRE TRACTS.
$:y5 to $Tit) per acre, 35 m.les from

Portland, on main highway; running
water to each tract; fine soil; tasy
terms.

AKKKPON GOOCH & CO..
t'05 Stock Exchange Bldg.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close to car-lin-

esy terms; will build to suit
Phone Mars! all 1SS5 or Stll-wjio- d

4". .lot'n II. Gii son, owner.
(ONE acre o rom House, lunning

water, chicken house, barn, fruit
trees, ber.-ie- s, four miles from city, 6c
fare. Part cash; $1700. By owner.
East 4447

OWNER Ml.'ST HAVE MONEY Beau-
tiful Its acre, wonderful soil, right

st station. Garden Home, for $1200, Vi
cash; rare bargain.
RECKKR, 225 LUMBER EXCHANGE.

FOH SLK FARMS
v FOR SALE $5000.

(0 acres. So miles Trorn Portland,
on tnin county road, cream route,
about 25 acres in cultivation, o. 1

soil, will grow anything grown in Pa-cii'i- c

northwest; good trout strean:
runs through piace, good orchard, ber-
ries of all kinds, good new 9 room
house, hard finished, J porches, 2
iiarna, cincKen and n5 house, phone
in nouse, living water in each Held;
good garden. 7 No. 1 cows, fine team
horses, mountain hack, farm wsjn,

i separator, plow, harrow, cultivator.
Uifk, mower, rake, low wagon. 40 chick- -

, fns- - aucxs, brooa bows, a iso o stand,
I Vees: "rms if desired. Address J. B.

i rri LJf nil A o

J'OR SALE Unincumbered farm. 141

good house, barn and other out build
ings, silo, separator house, separator.

cows, some young s;cK. i head
of horses, farming implements, farm
tenced ana cross renceo. ten min-
utes' walk from station; choice
place. Value $15,oo0. Will sell cheap
for cash, or to a irood fanner will ac-
cept part cash and give long time on
balance with 6 interest. Principals
only need reply. Address, DV-1- 4, Jour-
nal.
JO ACRES, Uj cultivated, all fenced,

crops in, some tools, cow, heifer,
sow, 8 pigs, fruit, house, barn, until
June 28, $4500; $1000 cash; Clarke Co..
Wash.; 2 miles to station. 3 miles to
boat landing. L. L. Hollinger, 606 E.
3th t. N.
FOR SALE or trade. 40 acre ranch;

sidewalk to town;' i wells, good
buildings; 3 fresh cows, team, tools,
eculty $2500: 20 acres in cultivation.
424 Church st.. Woodlawr. car.
-- 4 ACRES 3 mti'-- f west K"te-- t Grove,

good coil, partly improved, fine
place; $2100. 231 E. 7:th st. N. M-- V

car. ,

FOR PALF 8 room house. 6 acres
Anjou pears bearing. 8 acre tlmbet

claim; $1500 will handle. Owner, box
1S9. White Salmon. Wash.

FOR RE XT FAK.MS 14

FOR RKVT TILI-AMOO- DAIRY
Ranch. 245 acres. Term years. 40 odd

cows for -- le. Also Implements. PTione
Knt 3tn. v-

COURTNEY 2 acre near river, a rra.
Cti-'- . frir.i. etc. it1 Mrs. Tlorn

HOMESTEADS
40 ACRE homestead reiinnuiFhment,

bench land. 40 miles from Portland,
3 room route, bain, well, one acie
cleared, plowed; tor sale chtay; 3V
mtres fron store and tioetof flc. G-- 3,

journal.
160 ACRE relinquishment, Sd tillahie,

40 miles Portland, talira, road. $1000
worth of cedr, $350 ot tools, house-
hold goods, etc.; $400. 240 Salmon,

(his 33 acres of ground at $5000 perl
'acre, and declares that he could not:
afford to run the farm merely for
the glory he would get out of it as a
producer of show birds. From a com-
mercial standpoint, therefore, he has
gone In for a money-makin- g strain of
fowl, and he la accomplishing this de-

sire by accumulating a great number
of the best layers be can breed. Next
year the farm will contain 2600 layers

j and at least 609 breeders. To aid
I him in thid enlargement he has one of
j the best and most experienced poultry-me- n

he could find in the person of
Robert Gray, who. with a couple of
assistants, does all the work on the
premises.

Mach Knowledge Kequixed.
"It requires a knowledaf the busi-

ness- to make poultry profitable, but
above all it is necessary to be dili-
gent in the care of your charges, saye
Mr. Gray. "Whether he be owner or
merely an employe, he cannot mae
the Industry pay unless the attendant
manifests by his actions and- - actual
work a personal Interest In every fow!
As for myself, for example, while not
boasting, I often work from 6 in the
mbrnlng until 11 at night. I would
do this every day if it were necessary,
and with such attention and care as
Is thus given these hens and chick
ens, the business is made profitable
for Mr. McKenna. These long nours.
however, are during the hatching sea-won- ."

Hot Sard But Constant Work.
Mr. Gray says his work is not la-

borious as that of a railway grader,
but it requires abhorrence of hours
and forgetfulness of everythmg du.
the interests of hi broods. Sgs In
the incubator must be in an tatmos-pher- e

of 102 degrees for the first week.
102 the second and 103 until the
chicks appear. These little attions
must not be neglected. They are a
necessary part, of the poulterer's oc-

cupation.

The feeding of the young chicks for
the first few weeks ia the foundation,
upon which the future of the flock
depends.

SKXV TOOAK

6
Z.oans of $10,000 and Up

On improved Business Property
(or for Improvement Purposes 1.

J. P. XJPSCOZCB.
843 Stark Street.

FARM LOANS
Mortgage Company for America

Bocm 33, Alnswortn Bldg.
Fnone Mala 6341. Portland. Or.

Fearey Brothers, Inc.
COLLECTORS

S06 Sekom B!df Portland. Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6--7

Oregon Investment & Mortgage Co.
Offtcea 202-- 4. 170 3d St.

MEETING NOTICES 41
AL KADER TEMPLE A--

O N M. S. Stated
session Saturday. June
24, at 8 p. m., Masonic
Temple. W. Park and
Yamhill sts. Visiting
nobles cordially invited.
By order of the Poten-
tate.

IirC.H J. BOYD. Recorder.
CALEDONIAN CLUB Regular month-

ly meeting Saturday evening. June
24, 8 o'clock. Foresters' hall. 19 4th

Fine program and social time,
song and story after business is over.
All members and friends cordially In-
vited.
EMBLEM Jewelry a speclatly, buttons,

pins, charms. Jaeger Bros., 131-- 3 6th.

''VitalStatistics
Zlarriages.Birtbs. Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Edwin C. Pierce. 665 East 75th N, and

Eertha J. Curtis, 72fl Eaat 70tn N.
Thomaia A. Rocbeater, 595 Lorejoy, and Cora

Thompson, Campbell, hotel.
Harold L. Temple, Lexington. Neb., and

Mburlne 0. McAdains. Lucretla Court.

W. G. Smith & Co.ftfea,
Third floor Morgan Bldg.

suits for rem. ail sizes. Unique
Tailoring Co., 309 Stark st.

BIRTHS
ALLEY To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer R. Alley,

8oe 63d at., June 22, a daughter.
LI 3 LIE To Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Leslie, 800

5th. at., June 14, a von.
GOFF To Mr. and Mre. Arthur Goff, 4S5 E.

Market at., Jnn 17. a daughter.
JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs. Vm. C. Johnson,

Flrliind station, June 16, a daughter.
E8TKS To Mr. and Mrs. Lnther J. Estea,

198 Terry at.. June 15. a daughter.

of the"

SUMMER HOME
On East Sound. Ocean breezes, goodfishing, nice home: 10 acres; fruit: canbe subdivided; terms,

CHAS. A. LAUFER.
Asotin, Washington.

MABTON HEAL, ESTATE COMPANY.
J. L. Sear lea, manager. Mabton, Wash.Property exchanged, town lota, irrigated andwheat land, cheap raw lands under gotern-men- t.

irngaUon project. Insurance, rent y
public.

D02B B. KEASET 4 CO K
HEAL irV'..Wi'ilIto0 Lands K

..-P-
,J Uiamber of Commerce. K

sal k 1 Ctf A 'IkitJ u
KKKKKZKK K K K K K K k

i he Oregon Home Builders
det?tm?Auy,aers- - 'ent"-s- . exchange

and real estate,Northwest Bijnk bldg.

H. P. PALKKB-JON- E3 CO

04 Vueos bWg. aiaja
Portland. Or.

J. G. RAINEY
$04 Teon bldg.
Marshall 1177.

REAL ESTATE AND
. INVESTMENTS

w

.- - THE 9HAW.JEAR CO.
Beavertoii-Redlll- e Acreage.

FARM AND CITY IROJPlXtTT102 4lh .L, Portlend, Ot!
Phoiie Main 35.

BICBARO 8HEPABD
SEAL ESTATE

Rpectallztog la Howe Site on West Side Nona
Mala 865. Offices WUlbridge A Whltwood Cu

TITI--E GUARANTEE AND AB- -

STRAaTT COMPANY.
Abetraeta. real estate, loauranea

after aaaeaamenta au4 tazea apecialtT
Marehfield nd CoquiU. City. Or.
HENRY SENGSTACKEN. Managar.

T2

OUR installment plan is the test and.Surest ltiethnrl.nl . ln I f

$311. it per month ... months, ofivr nionins, or i

$15.17 for b mouths pays a 1 1000
iviu ana iiiireni.Other amounta In nr-nor- tln

We loan on Improved city props
No commission charaerl

EgUlTAbLE bVG'S & ASM
-- i- ' i ok., i urmua, oregon

TO
FARM Lo.rNS, TO. 8v.vat.Aiio. wtj-WiK- g are oner

when you place your vaiusblee n bur
vaults. Call and nee what aple.ididprotection they aTford and how littleit costs. Urilon Safe Deposit & TifuBt

B U 1 LDl N G loanp on ay and suijurpariproperty; money advanced as work
progrebxes. W G. Beck. 316 Felling
hlda Main 3407. j

!
,

loUTLANU PKUl'B.KI'Y or VALtf hFarm loans.Make low rates on good ReountJr.' r
H. L. Archer, 4i'4 N. W. Bunk bldk. j

$100, ooO1 ON moriKWn, city or ffcrin I

uroperty, fire lnsuran'ce. MuKehslei
R-- Co. Ofrlinger hlda.. I'd --and Aider.
MONKY TO LOAN In amounta i.l loo;

to on city property. A. ILneu, aui Gernnger bldg
6. i'e on flret inoi tgagea, cityi or- -

im pioperiy. ijuick action, N'delay 110 10th st. Krebs-Loau- s Co.
MONK- - t ) loan. to . VV. 11. delta

Co, 811 Hpalrtln.T bldar.

CHATTELS, SALARIES
MONEY TO LOAN 417

SALARIES- - CHATTELS --

Money to loan to salaried people andothers on furniture, pianos, motorcycles, automobiles, diamonds, etc.. at
eB4 mi-- , wun easy term ar navment; no delay. Licensed by state,
0t X I ' LOAN COMPANY INC.ail Peknm bldg.

LOV.'FS', atca on household aoods.state license; no brokerage or dnm-'ssto- n
charges. Geo. Harvey. Kast

LOANS WANTED ! 60
$760 WANTED, 8 PER CENT.

6 room, thoroughly modern bunga-
low; owner's value $.500, We have
Been this property and recommend itat a safe loan. Fred W. German Co..32 t ham, of Comm.
W A NTK D Ftomprivate party, 1S00loan on close in acreage, no dom-mUsl-

givs rates wanted A-- 7. Jour- -

CAN use $1200 on new house; no com-missio- n;

principals only. PhoneWoodlnwn 639.
$20(ioWANTED; good security; pay tyer cent. N -- 7 , .Joiynal.
WANT $5000 loan on $7000 improvedIrvington property; no agents. Mc-f'Ulr- e,

Main 1068.

FINANCIAL
1st nnd 2d jnortgatred puichased: also

sellers' i.ilereat in contracts, Or. andWah. H E Noble. I ,umrermeriH ning.

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED Boy. Mum be graooate

of Trade school and have mechanical
training. Wanted as an apprentice
with reliable corporation. Opportunity
for advancement. Furnish references.
B-- l. Journal
EXPERIENCED solicitors for City

work on Seattle
salary basis, must have reference.
Address circulation department

WANTED Man who understands the
buMnosH of manufacturing pickles.

Must be experienced and have best of
references. Apply 148 3d nt.
GOOD business proposition for man

with au'o; no money required, jter- -
mrtnent. Wain fi'2. Gould.
MKN wanted to work on river sleaim-boats- ,

$45 month and board. Appl
Wswhine-to- t dock.
COATMAKERU Apply Nlcoll, "The

Tailor. 108 3d st.
CONSULT Y. M. C. A. employment

eecretnrv
HELP WANTED MISC. 40

Y. M. C. A AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.
Dav and night clanses: training inrepairing, driving and machine work,

including forge, lathe, shaper. drillpresa. etc.; time unlimited. Secure
pass at educational office Y. M C. A.
bldg., to Inspect '...jr ;mpn and meth-
ods COMPETENT CHAUFFEURS
AND MECHANICS sr'PPMED. Tui-
tion fee Includes MEMBERSHIP TS
Y. M. C. A and Ita EMPLOYMENT
DEPARTMENT, use of 60-f- t. swim-
ming pool, shower baths, gymnaalum,
etc.
THOfHANPS men-wome- n wanted,

government jobs. $75 to $160 month.
Write Immediately for list. Frsnkllh
Institute. Dept. SlspRochesf erJN. Y.
MEN Become' railway mall clerks.

Commence $76 mo. Rapid Increase.
For particulars apply OX-99- Journal.
I ' NCALLED for' tailor made sultt. $H.f 0

n. Tayrr the Tailor. 2"1H Rurrslde
WANTF.Tj-- X lady to share home w!tfi

widow: references. Woodlawn 284.
HELP WAMI'.il FEMALE 2

WANTED Respectable woman for;
Housekeeping by widower with 3,

children, 4, 6, 8; pay $15 per month.)
Call evenings after 7, Sunday, 2 to 61

p. m. W. E. Pieper, 5218 4Cth ave.!
H. E. Mt. Scott car to Anabel, south!

DIOCK.
WANTKI girl foi gen

eral housework; no small children..
fifif, Elliott sve. Phone Esist .57?.

ror k
family, 54b Schuyler at. East

1739.
WANTED Girl in small family; good

wages. Call right away, 312 Tilla-
mook.
WANTED First class miiiitiery mak-er- e.

Only experienced ones need ap-pl- y.

Lowen g art At Co
HOUSEKEEPER 525 62d ave. 8 E.

Sellwood 1274. Sunday or evenings.

liiuLP WAMED .NL-L-
E AND

FE3LLE t9
PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,

14th and Johnson sts.
U. S. Government Employment Bu-

reau Cooperating.
LOGANBERRY PICKERS WANTED

Season will begin about July 1, and
last six weeks. Pickers must provide'
their own camping outfits.

16 for near Lents.
20 for (rear NewLerg.
12 for near Beaverton,
26 for near Gresham.
6o foe near Dundee.
20 for nar Jenue station.
So for near P.eardsley Landing,

360, for near Salem.
Those registering et once will be

given choice of locations. Good money
can be made. Families specially
wanted.
STAMMERLNO and stuttering cor-

rected. Natural epeech method. In
formation. Hours 10-1- 2, 2-- 3. a. K.
Rathbtin Institute, room 601 Colum-
bia bldg.. Washington and W. park.
Phone Main 1069. Consultation free.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
Wants men and women to learn the
trade; paid while learning; tools free;
positions secured; summer rates; write
for catalogue. Cor. 'iA and Burnslde.
MOHLER Barber school wan. men

and women to learn jaihci trace
free in wekfc. Positions "CireJ. Kay
while learning. N. d at. .

WANTED on farm, man and wife'.
Must understand farming and care

of slock. No children, , References.
K-- S 6,J o u rri ah ,

MIS.4 DECKER'S Private Buatne.a Col- -
ltge. Day and night classes, .tpecial

snmmer rates. Allaky hide.
ORECION iiARBER OlLU.U- - Ulti.

and women to iearn Larber trade1
free. ?33 Muljeiw t fc

WANTED Iogatiberry pickers at
o;ice. Vrlte C J, Coffindaffer,

Brook a. Qr.
WANTED SO l'ranberry ptckers

good berries. Csll at 820 Crosby
7 and 8:80 p. m. thta weak. -

edge Is acquired in another way by
the trapnest method.

Breeds Some Snow Stock.
While Mr. McKenna Is in the poul-

try business solely for profit, and
while it is his ambition to breed egg
producers of the very highest type,
he yet has a number of show birds,

formation

FishermenlllL

Deschutes Angters' Train
Leave Portland at 6 or 7:14 p. m ,

Saturday; Fallbridge 12:50 a. m ar-
rive North Junction 4:30. South Junc-
tion 5 a. m., for early fishing. Re-
turning, train leaves Bend 6:30 p. m.,
Sundays, picking; up anglers at all
canyon points at an early hour. This
allows also late fishing and gives a
sood lonu dny. Arrive Portland 8:10
a. m. Tourist berth Jl each way. Low
round trip fares.
KLICKITAT AND WHITE SALMON

RIVERS
Or Wind River (latter reached from
1 ape Horn), finest fishing. County sti; cerise in Washington $2.

Flshinjr bulletin and tips on fishrnt;
I rips free at city ticket office. Fifth
& Stark streets.

CENTRAL OREGdN
LINE

Kth At Stark Sts. Bwdy 920

For trout is on the line of the Wil-
lamette Valley Southern R. R. Good
trout streams which are reached on
this line are Buckner Creek. Milk M.

Creek. Molalla River and Butte Creek.
All mountain streams. Leave Port-
land. 1st and Alder, at 9:15 a. m. and

p. m.
Trains lso leave Oregon City

throughout the day. First tram leaves
Oregon City at 7:S0 a. m.
GRAND 4 Tli-- OF JL'LY CELEBRA- -

TION AT

Mmwi stow
On the Clackamas river. Good music,
speaking-- , dancing, ball game. Fishing
and athletic sports. Take Carver train
'.eavine 22nd and Powell sts. at 8:45
r.nd 10:45 a. m. Round trip fare from
Portland. 30c.

For information call Main 6239.

Memlbers

suburban rouitrv rarm, ''c--
cess From Start, Due to

System,

TJy H. H. Harconrt
Th M(.'Kfnn Park Poultry Farm

comprlntnjr 32 acres of ground fa
at M :K-in- Park on the Et.

Johns car line. It had ita birth In
April. 1313. find has Krown from 2400
tiaby chicks at the heninuing to about

. J 5,090 bird thl year, and from th
farm Coe A. McKanna lt owner, has

Old 1000 chicks of this season s hatch-
ing and $100 worth of funs for hatch
Itijr. That he nught be of value tot
the roulliy indutitry, and his farm
orlglimce valuable strains of fowls,

, tfis from imported hfns which coat
him from $25 to $50 each were so,d

t $5 tli e setting, and some for less
money.

He has shipped these eggs as far
south as New Mexico, east to Indiana,
north to British Columbia and west to
Japan.

Ills flock of commercial hens num-
ber 800 at this time, and their prod- -

- ticts are all bought by the O-- R.
' it N. Railway company for Its dining

car ' service. Semiweekly deliveries
;, sure made. Two hundred dozen a week

A"sTO to this market.
An' Interesting' Place.

A; visit to the farm would delight
an expert and educate a novice In the

"' poultry Industry. System Is every- -'

where In evidence. Slouchlnesa Is ab--)
sierit and' carelessness taboo. .Order

, Is the watchword all around the farm.
There are 14 houses all told, nearly

half of which are the abiding place of
; breeding stock. . A portion of these

structures are small buildings or
- colony houses, for the reason that but

few' birds are kept In each. There
are a coupL of males to enoh 35 to 40
females. Some of the buildings house
chicks just from the Incubators, and
one two-stor- y edifice has on Its up- -

' ,Ber floor 600 prisoners. These are
part of the 800 commercial layers,
none of th number ever being per- -

' inittee to step7 "out doors" or upon
terra flrma. Day and night they are
Incarcerated, but with' plenty of air
and abundance of light, like the "fresh
air fiends" of the human family.

All Mr. McKenna's birds are sup-
plied with a varied diet. For break-
fast they are given a repast of
sprouted oats mixed half-and-ha- lf

with wheat.
At 10 a. nv, like humans of the

aristocratic realm, they have a green
food luncheon composed of chopui
kale or clover or alfalfa.

And here Is a diet which Is always
bcfoie Xir.'. McKenna's poultry, and of

h!cn they may partake at any time:
Dry Masn Diot.

8CS pounds of bran.
20 pounds of middlings.
2Q0 pounds of chicken rolled oats.
200 poiirds of chicken corn meal.
75 pounds of beef scraps.
7 pounds of fish scraps.
Bo pounds of soy bean meal.
7',i pounds of salt.
These foods are thoroughly mixed,

. and the feed boxes are never without
a. plentiful supply of them.

At 1 p. m. comes another mess of
sprouted oats mixed with skltn milk
or buttermilk. .

At p. m.. the last repast of the
day, the bill of fare Is not so varied.

- It consists of a service of three parts
Of wheat and one of corn meal. But

- enmetlmes dtirlnir the day wheat is
scattered in the litter of straw upon
the. foor of the pen. A fine. Juicy

rop of lettuce la growing In the spa-cou- s

garden. This is a delicacy re-

served fpr the baby chicks, yet If
there be a surplus. Miss Pullet may
have a tiny mess for her supper. No
food ts given newly hatched chicks for
Td hours. They have absorbed the
yolk of the egg, and this nourishes
them.

roar Incuts, tors Operated.
In the hatchery, a concrete building

about one-ha- lf beneath the surface of
th ground, are three Incubators', one
of the Candee and three of the Cypher
types. The Candee has a capacity of
1400 eggs, and the three Cyphers a

'total of 1400. On account of the
backward season hatching began In
February this year, and is now Just
Closing, but ordinarily the season is
about a month earlier. The record
of the large incubator Is about 64 per
cent of the eggs and that of the

mailer 70 per cent. Charles Gray,
superintendent of the farm, says he
believes' this average Is the equal of
any poultry yard in the country, and
he has had large experience In this
work. Broods are brought . forth
about once a month, and eggs begin to
crack about the 19th day after setting
end those not hatched three days later
are destroyed. The reason for thi
ts that were they to hatch at any
time later they would be weaklings
and not worth the trouble of raising
They had not strength to crack the

hell, and would be puny were they to
live.

Breeding' Birds Have liberties.
Breeding birds on the McKenna farm

are permitted to roam at will. Their
section of the ground Is well timbered

' with second growth fir and hazel
brush arid fern abound. Their nests

'In their houses, and with their
'male consorts, about one to each 35
: to 40 females, they may enjoy them

elves to their heart s content. These
' are the choice stock of the farm the
t "Walter Hogan's.3 E. Quinsberry's

ana xom orrun s types, tacn year
Mr. McKenna trapnests the pick of

' the flock, and these and these only
are selected for breeding purposes.
Mr. Coe declares that "Tom Barron
baa actually demonstrated, by win- -
ninj many contests in Europe, Austr-

alia, and this country, that he' has the
greatest present day ctrala of layers
In existence" and Mr. McKennas
breeders are selected from these and

- ether noted producers. Unless she is
a 800-eg- g bird she is not accorded a

' place In the breeding group.
"Twelve beautiful purebred Barron

; hens among our breeders," Mr. Mc-
Kenna aya, "have trapnest records

i of well oyer 200 eggs during their
" pullet year. They are all typical,

large English Leghorn, and are well
- Qualified to be the premier breeding

pen of any-larg- e commercial breeding
jplatat. Not a single one of them ever

CHICKEiS. FRUIT. GAKliKN ranches
near Portland, il, 5. 10 acre tracts,

bep BOil. Kxd roads, near electric, $65
to fr acre, easy terms.
innd. .mn Yion bljg . Portland

OREGONS ESTABLISH A

NEW RECORD AT STORRS

Make Best Weekly Record in

the Five Yars of Interna-

tional Contest,

8torrs, Conn., June 24. Perhaps
the most significant feature in the
thirty-secon- d week of the laying con-

test at Storrs is the fact that a new
high mark has been set for our weekly
peji production. Nearly two years aaro
Torn Barron's pen of JSnglish White
Teghorns laid 63 eggs' in one week,
thereby setting a weekly record that
lias not been even equalled until last
week when the Agricultural college's
pen of "Oregons" from Corvallis, Or.,
laid (54 eggs, a production for the week
of 91 H per cent. P. O. Piatt's White
Leghorns from Wallingford, Pa., were
Bpcond for the week with a yield of
60 pggs

The three best pens In each of the
principal breeds are as follows:

Plymouth Bocks.
Jules V. Francais (Barred) W.

Hampton Beach, j. I 1176
Rock Rose Farm (Barred) Kato- -

tiHh. N. Y
Oregon Agrl. College (Barred)

Corvallis, Or
Wyandottes.

Obed O Knight (White) Bridge- -
ton. R. I . 145

Tom Barron (White) Catforth,
Englan-- i . f 1424

Abel Latham. Hrlerfield. England 1251
Rhode Island Bads.

A. W. Rumery, Danville, N'. H. . . 1 2rt'
Pinecrest Orchards, Groton. Mus-s- . 1203
Spring-dal- Poultry Dur-

ham. Conn 1174
White Xieshorns.

Will Barron. Barlle, near Pres-
ton. England 1239

Tom Barron, Catforth, near Pres-
ton. England

Francis V. Lincoln, Mt. Carmel,
Conn 1157

Miscellaneous.
Oregon Aerlcultural College (Ore-

gons) Cor'T-alliB- . Or. ..i 114S
J. Colllnsort" (Brack Leghorns)

Barnapre, Ylarstang. England.. 1109
A Schwars (BlRck Rhinelanders)

Burllngajne, Cal 1092

has had a day of sickness. These high
producing hens are mated to Sir Ba:-ro- n,

undoubtedly the highest pedi-
greed cockerel evr owned in this coun-
try. The dam of Sir Barron laid 234
eggs, and his sire was from a 260-ee- g

hen."
JJr. McKenna has adopted the Ho- -

las ana omer wen Known systems or
aeierminini egg capacity, ana is prov-
ing their merit in the trapnest.

Hens Must be Workers.
Asked why he scattered grain in

the litter on the floor of the poultry
houses. Superintendent Gray replied:

"Hens are workers. They rise at
dawn of day. Marty of them immedi-
ately enter theiff nests and deposit
an egg. They then begin the storage
of material for another. This comes
forth in its time. When not on the
nest, like a child, they must be busy.
They would grow lazy and shiftless
were they not, and their production
would diminish. This is the reason
their food is replaced where it requires
toll and energy to secure It.

"There are no males with commer-
cial hens. It Is well known that they
lay more eggs without than with
male association, and their eggs will
keep longer, are more palatable and
pourishlng. ,

"All our eggs are tested before
placed In the incubators. We employ
a simple egg tester for the purpose.
By Its use it is possible to almost
unerringly detect an infertile one,
though, perhaps, not those which will
produce the most eggs. . This knowl- -

Brmtrji

PREPARE
For Next Winter
The Famous Castle Gate

UTAH'S BEST COAX.
The Ideal fuel for furnace or stove.

Order now, before raise In price.

Economy Fuel Co,
MIKES AGENTS.

Eaat :i4, S. 31 Grand ave.

Portlaodl Realty Board

sfTit582,! Kh18-'?0- general orchard. 65 acres in cultiva-6-9- -.roster 66 acres hru pasture, onk trees.

M. L. MCSd'IR &G(9.
INVESTMENTS.

Real Estate Loans and Insurance.
404-- 6 Northwest Bank bldg.

FAMOUS R1DGEFIELD SOIL
Fertile farms at fair prices. Fenced or
unfenced land; small tracts; acreage.

H. B. APPERSON, RLDGEFI ELD,
WASk.

THE ' BKoNU CO.. Luc
REAL ESTATE.

267 Oak St.. Lewis bldg
Buslnesa and suburban property trlS-utar- y

to Union avenue a specialty.
Main 1743

Campbell, Smith & Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE. i

REAL ESTATE.
17 Corbett bidg. Both Phonea

Cascaden k Readen
207 KA1LT EXCHANGiC.

Farms for sale and exchange In all
western elates. Dakota and Almnoaota,
Canadian lands a specialty.

-- itx.AL.TORS"
NOW IN .xiW QUARTERS.

CONCOKi BUILDLNG.
SECON'U AND STARK.

WHEAT land, well Watered. 00 acres,
last year s crop 40 bu. ; 600 acre

under cultivation. 200 acre, bunch
muss 150 of same can be cultivated.
For terms, address JJ. C Guernsey.

Wash.

Hartman & Thompson
Comer fonrttt and Ptart

SOLE AGBSTS KOK

ROSE CITY HARK
houses a.i lots

The Fred A. Jacobs Co,--
104 TH STREET.

General Real Estate, Exchanges. Refit- -

ela and Insurance.
Main
W. T. JOUUAN VALLET EKG. LAND CO.

Jordan VaUcy, alalnear Co., Or., tatia
laada. atock ranchea. Irrigation pro facta (Sou
to 10.000 acres). Moa4rrtgated grain land.
Howe altea.
JORDAN VALLET ENG. LAND COMPANY,

CD. Joayrn. Mgr. V

F. S, Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral directors, 414 E

Alder st. phone East bt.
Dunning & McEnteed e

takers.
rn ineverv defr.ll. Broadway and Pine eta.

Broadway 430, Lady assistant.
LM1LLER &. TRACE i, independent tu- -

nerai directors. Prices low as $-- 0,

$40, $60. Wash, at Ella, M. 26HI.

Walter C. Kenworthy
1532-153- 4 E. 13th. Sellwood 71,
A R 7cAar Or 5- - Williams ave.
ni in .wioi vjoiast loss,Lady attendant, pav and nUht service. I

Ql ClAro Undertaking Co. Main 4162 j

OfM. VVLO Cor. 3d and Clay.
FRIPQflN RESIDENCE I'.N'Ij. PRLS.
--.nlUoUIN M. til 22. A -- 2235. 445 Morr

RT Rtrnoc Williams and Knott,PyillCb h.tst 1115,

UimlUftn Last fcuth arfd Glisan. FunalNIrlUll neral services. Tabor 4311
BREEZE & SNOOK. .', T. 1253.
1028 Belmont, at 34th. Iady attendant.

KOXCMEXTS
PORTUAND MARBLE WKS , 254-26- 6

, 4th St., opp. city hall. Main 8064.
Philip Neq Pons, for memorirl.
HrBLAE-oiN-

G GRANITE. CCi '

i

BEACH PROPERTY 48
FOR SALE OR TRADE For auto,

neat bungalow at Cannon Beacn.

FOR SALE norsEs 01
GOOD 4 room plastered house, bath,

toilet woodahed. 1 blocks .car; $700;
half cash. 240 Salmon et. -

MODERN room house, paved street.
carline. fruit, cheap. 106 8 E. 30th

North.

0 4th t, . Board of ffade bldg,
SEE ua Small loans, loans.

CeUara-Mnrto- n Co., 825 Yeon bldg.
MORTGAGE IXANS, 6 and 1. Louis

Salomon Co.. 300 Oak at, near 6th.
$1600-- 6, $1200-- 7, $l00-7- . $500-- 1 Ward,

407 Si Aiding bldg. v
V


